The effect of desflurane on rocuronium onset, clinical duration and maintenance requirements.
Volatile anesthetics potentiate the effects of non-depolarizing agents. This study investigated the interaction between the inhalational anesthetic desflurane and rocuronium. Forty ASA I and II patients randomly received desflurane/N2O/fentanyl, or propofol/ N2O/fentanyl anesthesia, and rocuronium 0.6 mg/kg. Neuromuscular block was assessed at the adductor pollicis muscle. Block onset and clinical duration times were measured; a rocuronium infusion was started when the first twitch on train-of-four returned to 10% of control (T10%). Maintenance infusion requirements and recovery profiles (spontaneous and after reversal) were recorded until recovery of twitch to 90% of control (T90%). Rocuronium onset was prolonged by 67% (p = 0.034), clinical duration by 30% (p = NS), and infusion requirements were lower in the desflurane group (4.5 vs. 7.1 mg/kg/min, p = 0.003). Recovery times were not statistically different. Desflurane significantly delays the onset of neuromuscular block, potentiates rocuronium during maintenance infusion, but does not affect clinical duration or recovery.